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Abstract?The effects of Zn2+, Co2+ and Mn2+on dehydrogenase activity and polysaccharide content of substrate biofilms 
in the integrated vertical-flow constructed wetlands were studied. Added Zn2+ could increase the dehydrogenase activity 
and polysaccharide content of bioflims in a short period of time (6h). When the concentration of Zn2+ reached 2mg/L, the 
activity maintained the control level at 72h and the polysaccharide was also accumulated advantageously at the same time. 
On the other hand, Co2+ and Mn2+ presented similar effects on dehydrogenase activity and polysaccharide content of 
biofilms. Co2+ (<1mg/L) and Mn2+ (<2mg/L) respectively stimulated the dehydrogenase activity to some extent, but with 
the increasing concentrations of these two metal ions, Co2+ and Mn2+ then inhibited the dehydrogenase activity, and with 
the extended experimental time, the inhibitory effects became increasingly obvious. Besides, within the range studied, 
Co2+ and Mn2+ at different concentrations and experimental time showed no obvious effects on polysaccharide content of 
biofilms. 
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1.2  ?? 
?????????,?????????
? 60mm ????????? 8~10cm ??,?
??????????,???????. 
1.3  ?????? 
?????????????(mg/L):??
?,100; (NH4)2SO4,20; K2HPO4·3H2O,10; MgSO4, 
10; CaCl2·2H2O,10; NaCl,10;FeCl3·6H2O, 0.4.?
???? ZnCl2?CoCl2·6H2O?MnCl2·4H2O?
????,????? Zn2+?Co2+?Mn2+???. 












? 25?, 120r/min ????.????? 6,24, 
72h ???,??????????????
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2  ????? 
2.1  ?????????????? 
????????????????? 1. 
? 1  ??????????? 
Table 1  Water quality parameters of the influent  
and effluent in constructed wetlands 
?  ? TN NH4+?N TP CODCr TSS 
??(mg/L) 1.28 0.48 0.26 28.5 14.0 
??(mg/L) 0.59 0.38 0.14 18.5 6.8 
???(%) 53.9 20.8 46.2 35.1 51.4 
 
?????? 1998??????? 8??
?.?? 1 ??,??? N?P?CODCr?? TSS

























? 1  ????????????????? 
Fig.1  Correlation between sample volumes and  
net weights of biofilms used in the form of  
suspended solutions 










































?????? 2mg/L;24h ?, Zn2+??< 2mg/L
??????????????;72h ?,??
Zn2+??? 1mg/L ???????????
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